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.Witi ha glad te receive eajsmaakatiens
from oar friends aa any aad all surjcta of
gaaaral inter est tti
Tie nasns .f the wiieir siuft always be fa
"dnhod to tho Editor.

Coma anion tiens mncl be Written on only
one aide of the paper.

PcTsbtaiitles trast be avoided.

And i; jj ejpeciaily aad parfl a'arly aad
wd tlat the Editor does not always endoje

the iew of correal endcats, unlets so state
in tie editorial columns. ,
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Hotel Arrivals
Empire House. Wilmington N". C,

Feb. 13 I. L. Dolby, proprietor.
from 8:15 o'clock Feb. 12 to 8:15 o'clock
Feb 13 . M E Boriiam, Va; P Mangum,
Laurel Hill ; A K Walker, citv ; E M
Street, S S Berry, N C ; Cpt7Ma'yo, Va ;
J if Penv, Idlewvle ; J II Stafford, LiUle
Rock, N C ; N A Johnson, A H Odom, S
C; S Quick, Hamlet, NC; W A Mathew.
son V M i ickey, Washington, D C ; L J.

Williams, N Y ; J B Drake, Baltimore ;

W S Dasr.er, Smithvillo ; Jas Furth, N Y:
D Kleiu, Atlanta, Ga ; J B Merri t,

New Advertisements

Valentines.
JOMIC AND SKYTIUNTAL I

ALL NEW, AM) 1v M'lT kVfrO OXE

f!l at o ce nd' ruk- - i ocr rdectioni" from
the Lirest iu th ciiv at Use

J IVE HOOK STOKE.

Perfumery !
YJOYT'S GERMAN COLOONF,

Batt' Heliotrope Water,ihe Best Perlamerhs'in the city.
For sale only at

HEINftBEKGER'P,
feb 11 Noe. 8 aad 41 Market st

q THE SUN FOR 1879.

THE SUN will be printed every day duricg
year to come. Its purpose and me ih-o- d

will be the same aa in the past. To pre-
sent ali the news in a readable shape, and toill the truth though the heavens fall. ,

l as Sen has been, is, and will continue o
be independent of everybody and every ifcla
?avt iue Truth and its own conviction? a
duty. J hat the only policy which : ti Ik.h
est newnpap d have. That ia the polity
w;hicb has won for thia newspaper the confi-
dence and friendship of a wider constituency
than was ever enjoyed by any other Ameri-
can Joarnal.

Tuh try is the newspaper for the people.
It ia not for the rich' man against the poor
man, or for the poor man against the rich
man, but it seeks to do equal j istico to all in-
terests in the community. It is nrft the organ
of any person, class, sect or party. Thtre
need be no mystery about its loves and bete.
It is for the honest man against the rogues
every time. It is for the honest Democrat aa
againstthe dishonest Republican, and for the
honast Republican as aerainst the dishoneat
Democrat. It does not take itscne from the
utterances ot any politician or poiitieaVaj-ganizatio- n.

It gives its support unresenaw-l- y

when men or measures are in agreement
with the Constitution and with the principles
upon which this Republic was founded fori
the people. Whenjver the Constitution and
constitutional principles are violated as in
the outrageous conspiracy of 1876, by which!
a man not elected was placed in the Presi
dent's olftce, where ho stills remains itspeaks
out tor tue right. I bat is 'lua srx Die
of independence. In this respect there wi'l
be no change in its programme for 1879.

.IT" .ajhkoum uas iairiy earned tne nearly
hatred of rascals, frauds, and humbugs of all
sorts and sizes. It hopes to deserve that
batt ed not leas in the year 1879, than in 1878,
1877, or any year gone by. Thk Sra will
continue t shine on the wicked with unrniti
gated brightness.

While the lessons of the part should be coaSnj
stantly kept before the people, Thh( hew doaP
not propose to make itself in 187U a magazine
of ancient history. It is printed for the men
and women of to-da- y, whose concern is chief-
ly with the affairrf of to-da- y. It has both the
disposition and ihe ability to afford its read-
ers the promptest, fullest, and most accural
intelligence of wbaetver in the wide world h
worth attention. To this end the reiourcs
belonging to well-establish- ed pr sperity w II
be liberally employed.

The pre ent disjointed condition of parties
in this country, and the uncertainly of the
future, lend an extraordinary, significance to
the events of the coming year. Tne discus-
sions of the proas, the debates and acts of Cob
gress, and the movements ot the leaders ia
every section of the Republic will have a di-

rect bearing on the Presidential election if
1880 an event which must be regarded n Ur-

ine most anxious interest by every patriotic
American whatever bis political ideas or al-

legiance. To these elements of interest may
be added the probabilitiea that the Democrats
will control both houses of Congress, the in-

creasing feebleness of the fraudulent Admin-
istration, and the spread and strengthening
everywhere of a healthy abborence of fraud
in any form- - To present with accuracy and
clearness the exaet situation in each of its va-
rying phases, and to expound, according to
its well-know- n methods, the principles that
should guide us through the labyrinth, wiU
be an important part of Tna Son's work for
1879

We have the mea- - s of making Tbs Son, as
a political, a literary aad a general newspa-
per, more ente taining and more useful that:
ever before; and we mean to apply tham
freely.

Our rates of subscription remain unehaag
cd. For the Dailv tsv n, a four page sheet
of twenty eight columns, the price by mail,
postpaid,1' is 55 ceuts a month, or $3.50 a
year; or, including the Sunday paper, an

iht-pag- e sheet of fifty-si- x columns, the
price is 65 cents a month, or $7.70 n year,
postage paid.

Tne price of tho WeeklV Sun, eight page",
fifty six columns, is $1 a year, postage paid.
For clubs of ten sending $10 we will s- - nd an
extra copy free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher ef Tan Sss, New York Oity

seta

t

li
cepted by

JOIH. T. J All fit,

SCBSCRLPTIONB, POST AG B PAXD.
a year, SO IkBMty, 2M ; Tine

moatha, 8 1 26 ; On. BOBtfc, M eon ta.

fk paper will be deii vered by carriers,
f oharf , in any part of the city, at tie

toe ve rate, or 13 Mib per week.
Advertising rale low and Liberal

s- - Subsoribers will please report aa y aad
ell failure to reeeive tbeir papers regularly.

r

KEEP MOVING !
.

BROWN & RODDICK,
48 Market Street

Great Annual Cleariog: Sale.

IT HAS BBRff OUR ANNUAL CUSTOM
. during the past four years te inau-

gurate a

io order tocloee oat the balacoa of car

WINTER STOCK!
at which tim we will taste a feaeral

Mark Down on all Snr--

pln Stock ?

Our ifroGt wilt find every artisle aaai av

in plain figures, the formes, artee in
Bin ad the MARKED DOWJT

PRICE IV RED.

We oeanet enumerate every, arUele, M it
wald occapy loo much of oar spec,

bat tfce following wffl give quite a
gaaaral idea:

WIHTER DRESS QOOOS,

BLANKETS,

FUNNELS,
CAMTON FLANNELS,

L

Also.

LADIES', DENTS' AND

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
' We mean bu fin est aad will mart every ar-tie- le

at such a pr ee that eannot fail to satisfv
any and all who anticipate making any par-
ch ifes in our line and , woald add, for the
benefit of oar patrons in the eountry,that they
aaay rely oa any, orders thoy may favor s

with being premptl r and aa faithfully filled
as if they stood at the counter.

One Price to All !

We have deelfled o make a CLE A SWEEP
of all oar LINEN GOODS such ae

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS,

" NAPKINS,
11 DOILIES,

And TOWELS.
ta" order to make this a success we hare

marked them to the LOWEST NOTCH. Be

assured they are reduced jaet as represented.

Tom are Invited to Call and See fer
Yourselves.

We hare HO desire to deceive or misrepre-
sent anything. Oar policy bae NEVER beea
to get as mueevas we could for enr merchaa-ca- Vs

11 eVsaJJVu DuW m possible ia order
to increaae our outlet and keep the trade AT
HOMR. Call early.

Brown 6l Roddick.
ii

Globe Flower Syrup.
HEPATINB. A supply

MERRELL'S received. Wistar's Bal
nam of Wild Cherry. A fine lot of Toilet
Soaps. Perfumery and Fancy Article!.

For sale by
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,

: Third street, Opp. Clly MalL

rjyPrescripUona Compounded at all

boars day or night. jan fl- -

Annual Meeting.
E ANNUAL MEETING of the 8uck- -

rpH
olders of the Bask of Maw Hanover will te

held at their Banking He use, ia this city . aM

THURSDAY, Febrmary IS, at 11 o'.doek

A. M. S. D. WALLACi,

janSl-tdm- . Caabiar.

Bargains ! liarga ins !
-

SELLING OFF TR K BALANCE OF
JAM
Bi isA i f fllsjeHsf . Aaad al SaaitAly low
pSteATWrraVoT which hi never befere
ksjsji AjsaajB) haraaboaia.

Ivervthlnc mast be sold to stake room far

OVERCOATS, especially, ere particalarly
low.

The Mast Cnl ana dried Shirt iaUeCitf fr
y c t s

BHRllt EMPORIUM,

jaatt

Attention!
m:4 tit f t' w aj I cm , J feoa

Headquarters for Clothing!

X7 OU OAK BU Y'lWff TMK SREAT--

est Borgaia ever kao wa ia the annal of

histojy.

U ai ! rs t 1 1

be sold fa order to make room for

SPRING STOCK.

The Ward Meetings and Municipal
Affairs.

Mr. Junius Davis, President of the
Second Wnrd Democratic Club, has ad.

ertised iu this issue of 'the Retikw, in
accordance with the expressed desire uf
the City Executive Committee, that tnera
will he a meeting of the Democrats of the
Second Ward at Munds' Hall ow

(Friday) evening, the loth inst., at 8
o'clock, to act upon a resolution from the
Committee in regard to city officers.

As the question which, was brought up
at ths different Ward meetings on Friday
aight last, iu regard to petitioning tha
Legislature to continue in office for an-

other term, of two years She presen
Board of Aldermen, wa rather a sudden
one snd a question which we sre inclined
to think that a majority qf the Democrats
in this city had uot had time to deliber-
ate upon aud mature sufficiently well in
their own minds, we are glad to know
that all of the Wards are to assemble
again for the purpose of considering the
question which was sprung so suddenly
at tho last meetings, moFo deliberately,
and to discuss the propriety of again
petitioning tho Legislature in regard to
our city affairs after the lapse of only two
years, when iu compliance with, a petition
from tho Democratic citizens ot Wilming
ton, the General Assembly reduuricted
the oity in sjjich a manner as to settle the
question beyond preadventuia as it was
thought, that the tax-paye- rs would in
future have a representation upon every
Board of Aldermen from at least three
Wards ia this city. The reasons urged
by the friends of the measure
favoring a pe&ition to the Legisla-
ture is, wc understand, tho doubtful
contingency of carrying the Third Ward,
which if lost, would give the Republicans
and opponents of reform and economical
government control of the city affairs.
Tbis, it is argued, tho tax payers cannot
afford to do. What the result of an elec-
tion in tha Second, Third and Fourth
Wards will be we cannot pretend to pre
dict, but this we do know, that if the
Democrats residing in the three
Wards above named will turn
oat and register as they should
do and vshow thoir zeal on lectiqpr
i.

"

i yf . . .....
aa7 y gwing to the polls and voting
aad if staining there and worki ng fo

the interests of their party, there can
be but one result, and that i victory for
the Democrats. We were shewn to-d- ay

by a gentleman who resides in the Third
Ward, a staunch, straight-o-ut Democrat
(call him Bourbon if you will, he will not
object to the name or the title) a complete
census er roster of every voter, together

ith the block in which he is domiciled,
who resides iu that Ward, and after giving
the Greenbackers or Republicans every
vote which they can possibly claim, in-

cluding many doubtful ones besides, the
Democratic majority will be ons hundred
and three.

This information we consider perfectly
reliable, for there is no other man, with
possibly one exception, who is as well
posted in regard to the politics of his ov, n
ward as our Informant. And certain ft is,
that there are none to be found in any of
the five wards of the city who are more
reliable.

If we petition the Legislature at all, let
us petition them to take away the elective
franchise altogether,and establish a metro-
politan bill for the govarnmen'; of the city
of Wilmington. In this way we can avoid
the unnecessary trouble of having to por-
tion the General Assembly every two
jearsj for it there is a doubt about our
carrying the Second, Third and Fourth
Wards at the election which should take
place next month, what will we be able to
do at the end of the next two years ? and
what is to become of the Democratic party
as anoiganizitiou, if its ratnibe;s are too
timid ever to make a fight.

The Railroad B.1L
As is pretty koow.i here now

;

the bill which wa to hjve giveu the L

Baleigh Jfc August . A'r-Liu- e the right
their road Chariruo ftiletl laafa

aight. The hill paa4, it ia triu, Lac i

itisciddled ith ari umeudmeit whib I

rone it oi its etncieucy. Now t tBe
C. C. Railway and the li. jtc a. a. L
bury the hatchet and giv. u a closet paa

"ir Kutuutc io uaioiu ana mas;, t no
trip through in one night.

The annual meeting of the ctochv
holders of the Bank of Now Hanover,
which Was to hive hwn hadrl. th.'a .

J:w" "Jwuueu uul" uu aiisrnooa at'x d o loe. tho first pull
at this item.

Kaighu af Pythias.
At the maetiag af the Grand Lodge of

Kalgats) of Pythias, in FayaUariUe yes.
terday, the taUowiug gentlemen were eloc --

ed effioara far the aasuiag year, via :

Job j L. Dudley. G. C; J. L. H. MM-selll- er,

V. G. C; H. C. Prempart, O. P.;
J. W. Phillips, G. K. of B, . ; R. T.
Saolia, G. M. otE.

Colonel Dnncan K. McRae will btliver a
lecture as "Laagfctar," ai the Opaxa House
oa Monday night, the 1 7 th last. From the
established reputation ef the speaker, both
as erator and humorist, we predict tbftt
thia lectara wOl be one of rare interest and
a rich intellectual treat. Wa hope to see
the house, ss it Should be, crowded to its
utmost capadty oa that ocaastoa.

We also leera that Cel. McRae will fal-

low the above by a lecture aa f 'Ireland",
Which was eTelifered some time since ia
Memphis, Tenn., la reply to Fronde's at-

tack an Ire'snd and this Irish.
Tbnse leetuiea will be delivered ander

the anspicee of th. Wilmington Library
AsiaeiAtion. v

A Warntagta the Boys.
To-morr- being the day ia which

lore-sic- k swains aad- - the ob'eate of their
admiration exchange Brisaivee expressive
ef their sentimental feelings, we want to
csll attention ot the police to he very
aaseying as well as dahgeroas practice
whieh eoiue ot the youths of thia city have
indulged iu ea similar sacsstoas heretofore,
of throwiag atones aad rooks sgslsst the
paaels ot th. front dear of the houses
where their Jn!aky reaidoa, which is
inmndod as an iaeisaatioa to those within

rfbhtr'a Hitle bilttfdon has been dropped
-- n the pieeea. We trust that the boys
will behave thesmseives better in this re-

spect tomortow night, if thoy do not we

hope the police will arroet every oae they
sates iadalgjsg ia aay sues reek lees

snort.

Criminal Court.
ilia iloeor Jauge Moaree presiding:
The following cases wore taken up and

disposed' of to-d-ay ;

.State vs. Anthony Howe, charged with
maifoasan oe in office. Continued.

State vs. George Hill, poses wsrraat
Required to give bond for $100, with
good security for two months.

State vs. Henry Nash, oharged with as-s- alt

and battery. Jury out.
State vs. John Left! a, charged with

ebatraetiag highway. Verdict not guilty.
State vs. Richard Brown, eharged

with assault and battery recognized in the
sum ef $50 with Riehard Brown for se

eurity te appear from day to day.

The Heme Newspapers,
The following remarks copied from an

exchange, as to the relstions that should
exist between every community and its
local press, are so true and just that we
command them to the careful perusal of
all. The press eon tributes greatly to the
development of States aad communities
aad 11 is difficult to estimate its impor
tanee:

"A large proportion of the people in
every eommnarty do absolutely nothing
to support their local papers, and yet
reap the eeasut in dollars snd eents
every day, of the

.

editor s work, A man
nt a s 1 ; a

win say, "aaveniNng aoos se good to
my business; it may bo necessary for dry
gooda man, or milliners, but it's of ao use
ia my basineee; I hsve to keep mea on
the road and gat my castomera by going
after them;" and yet the fact ia that the
towa ia which he doea business would be
unknown, the railroad over which he
ehips his geode would be aabuilt, and he
himself naheard of, were it not for the
ncwepaper, whieh he aaya doee him no
good. The local newspaper ie of bene! t
to every man ia the oommaaity, just ae
msch as the local government; and
whea a man re fusee to eontribite
to the anpport ef the paper en
the groaad that it "doe. h ai oo
good," he might jast as well refuse to pay
hie taxes for the support of the courte aad
the police fore, oa the grouLd that he
aevr breaks the law, aad doesn't need

any cfiSoers ." There are men who imagine
themoelvee to bo perfectly honest, and
very pkma,who are doing buei.ese in every
cjmmuaity, end evert day appropriating
to their own use too fraits of other meu's
labors, by resplng the beaefito of the
aawspspais without coutr.bat iug olo cent
to i'n auppart ; and yet (hoy would be
terribly shocked if they ahnld be eharged
with s: ea ling wood from their neighbors.
Bat th prieeiple ia jast tie same, the
only difference being that ia the ewe case
tbe'law oA eah, tham, aad a the other
it eanaat;bat, morally, ft Is just aa dis-
honest to steal the fr si I of your neighbor's
enterprise, as to steal his fuel or hb
shickeas. Too meeh credit cannot la
givoa weekly acap.per for the work it
has dene, aad ia still doing, for the benefit
of thia eoaatry.

The teat physiciaas eesare us that Br :
Ball a Wh Svrna ia a vliaku " J
never failing reusedy. All Ir.riati 4
keoafe. 2. coaUabottre. I

LOCAL NEWS.
Largest City CIreulat Ioh.

Maw Adv.rtiscsaeau.
P. Hsissanaean TalaatUaf.

Slant- - Barf aia i 1 BargaiDi :

J. C. Msnse, Druggist. ttlwbe FUwer
8rap.

8. Js war? Christmas it Over.
Attention tieeond Ward Demecraie Clu
att a Hen Third Ward Deaaoeratio Clab.

No City Court to-da- y.

YeeterJaj s Ralai4a Seug bat failed

To-snor- r.w (the 14th Inet.) la St. Tal-
ent i no's Day, an 4 the nock of r ale a tines
a ban I aictha fboaketores ia neaeuaUy

iarg aad varied.
I eaaona. - i. 4a -

Tie Me i i can War Vetera wtie mat
at Judge Caatweli'a jfjee yesterday af-

teroats, adjeuraaa1 ta ajeat again at h

aat nice aa Ti sdsy ersaisg at t
o 'clack.

Meiers. Sheriff Co are now eagaged
iaeempljiftg the Wilmiagten Directory
forthaarl$71. They'inforss aa that
it will be reiseaed sbx-tl- aa4 that it

'will eoBtain maay new featorea. j

Tae sidewalk ea the westers side ef

Frost street near the railroad office), ta
which we called atteatioa aetae tima aiao.,
ia iu a miserable aoaeUttoa. Thore is a
bale there big eaeugk ia whioh ta bury a
ssan aad cover bias ap.

Wo wore giad to
4 snoot this aserniag

with our atearaoi friaaci, Dotter W. T.
EnBtt, ef Peadfr, who is jaat reeoverinj
froa hit re est seterc il'aass whioh coa
iaed n'm to hid bed for nearly sis weeks.
Dr. R. though considerably reduced
physicially ia etill looking much better
thaa wa fcvi expeetad to soa hiss.

firs at Oajst! Hayna
A small dwellin noar Oiat'.o Hayuo,

owned by Mr. CiausScbrivcr and at ono
time eccopfedlsy. his ton, recently de-

ceased, was burned to the grdruad this
mornisg. We could leara no particulars
other than the fact of the fire.

P. 9. The house was occupied aad
waed by Mr. ,C. II. Felley, who last

nearly all bis ftraiture. It was the work
of an incendiary, who set the fire under-

neath tae bouse.

Seller Bant.
We learn by a gentleman from Robe-se- n

county, that on Saturday last the
steam saw mill ef Mr. II. Lee; in Ashpole
township in that county, barst the boiler
of the engine, by which twe men, one
white aa 1 one colored, were instantly
killed aad two eelcred men were scrioas
ly woeaded.

Billiard Reams. vJ
Aieasr. Cebb Bretbera, of the PureoU

Flense, have opened oae of the a emteat and
cosiest billiard saloons ia the South,
which they intend for the aie of their
guests aad the pahlio generally. The
saloon is on the frst floor and the ap
pointments are excellently arranged and
as cesveaient as need he ia all its snr- -

reaaaiags.

Me ward Relief Rail
Oa Thirsday sight, the30th mat., the

Howard Belief Fire Engine Company, Me

1, will gife a grand aaLiveraary ball at
Germaaia Ball. Tickets for the ball,
which iacludea the sapper, will be sold

at $2. . Messrs. F. C. Miller, Geerge R.

Bate, M. J. Diagleheef, Thomas H. Smith
and j 0. ldeabattel are the oommittee
of arrangements.

Tremble li tie lonif held.
We woald advise arery one interested

sot to buy Yeast or Baking Powders,
leoee or in bnik. They are uaneily made
by unskillful persona, and have freaueatly
been proven totally aafit far ase. There
is ao faaraatee or responsibility attaehed
to looee powder. Doolst b Tsast Pow-aa- a

is always pat aa ia eaaa, warranted
fafi weight and absolutely pare.

peer. Pert Grape Wtae far Partia
Physieiaaa employ Spoezs Pert Grape

Wiaeia ibeir prnctic in all cases where
par. wiaa is called far, aad d. ali to their
power to lea tor and eucearaga its preens-tioe- .

St ia oereiog ihtaj greet fetor
among the moot wealthy in New T.rk
oity aa aa evening wiao. For aale by J.
Q. Munde, P. L. Bridgwre C a.d
Green k Flaaner.

The Grand Central Hotel on Broadway,
Now Turk, iea big Hoaao, and it takes a
great many people to till it. In order to
do the latter, end pleoeo everybody,
the Hotel is now k t oa t both pleas,
the American at 2 aO to $8 00, and the
Maropoan $1.00, aad upwards per day.
Aaelegaat Restaurant at moderate prieoe,
ia ecad noted by the Hotel.

Mr. J. W. Briukley, of Max well's
(Bolton) in Columbus county, killed, a

few days since, a piney woods' pig tw
.years old which weighed 418 pounds.

New Advertisements.
Second Ward Democratic

Club.
jjY ORDSR OF THE CITY FXECUTIVa

Committee, there will be a meeting of the
Deeaocrats of the Second Ward, on FRIDAY
EVEJUBTG, February 14th, at 8 o'clock at
Munds' Hall, to act upon a resolution f. om
the Committee in regard to6ity affairs.

JUNIUS DAVIS,
feb 15-- 2t Prea't Second Ward Oiab.

..- - ew

Third Ward DemeorAtic
Clnb

A Mont ion !

YOU ARE HEREBY REQUESTED TO
at the OITT HALL on

(FRIDAY) EVENING, Feb. Htb, at 8
o'clock punctually. Business of great Impor-
tance. By order of the President.

JA8. W. KING,
fob 13 Star & Sua copy It. Secreta-y- .

Window Shades
AND SHADE GOODS, all Colon,

Cords, Tassels, Curtain Bands
and Loops. A large asso: tinent in stock
and selling at very low prices.

Furniture, Furniture, lowest prices evtv
known.

feb 19 D. A. SMITH & GO.

Co To
GEORGE MYERS

11, 13. & 16 South Front St

Make no Mistake!
JJIS THREE STORES contain the 1 argeat

and Finest Selections of Choice

Family Groceries,
Wines, Teas, Liquors and Provisions

the City has ever Known

Ponj , Biue Grass, Delmonico Clnb House,

Sweet Mash, Smoky Hollow and Ken

ta cky Gem Whiskeys, Wise, Cham-

pagnes, Bclland Gin, Jamacia

Rum, French Brandy French

Cordials, Domestic Wines.

Ooiorjg aini Imperial less, 25 per ce.nt un-

der Market Price.

IO JJbls Choice Bed Apples,

100 &'B Potatoes,

' 60 Bcilb and Bales Or'acgtu,,

1000 Cocoa Nuts,

100,000 Choice Havana Cigarr,

3)000 Cases Assorted Goods.

Sweet Mash $3 00 per gallon.

Baker's Old Bye $2.10 per gaJioo,

Choice Teas 50 certs per pounC.

ft lake no Mistaken
Give him a Call.

feb 11

Just Received.
A NOTHER SUPPLY of that Celebratedii Brand of

JA CK FROST FLOUR i

a Gold Me dal at the Paris Ex-
position. It har ao eejpal. The

very finest made. Aleo,

1000 BBLS FL'iUB" k",
OA A' BoAea Drj galted and
OUU Smoked ,Bacon.-- er

C rA 8scks are liSgarra40J and Rio Coffee.

t Efi Bbls Croat yl. Granulated, Siand-lO- U

ard A, Xx C, and C 8ugars,
Q TA) Bbls lrta Bict, Cuba. N. O.
)UJ and 8. H. Mo

Bbls. 82tr Mess Pork,

2QQ Tuba etioice Leaf Lara,

Onni k Nw mad Second HandUUJ spirit Barrel,
La te George and Lebanon .8he tings,
Ms r sand Randolph Tarns.

Crack- - n 0 Soap, Sttarch. Soda,
Peine a o, snuff, Jaaunoa, uorr,
aj. Glae, Bniag, Naiir,

iron, Ae Ac.

For

Appleton's Journal for
1879. 1 ;

THE PROPRIETORS of APPLKTON'S
will henceforth devote ft,clnsively to literature of a High order of ex

ccllence, by writers of acknowledged stand-
ing.

It is the growing habit of the leading minds
in ali countries to contribute their best intel-
lectual work to the magazines and reviews ;
and, in order that Appletoa's Journal me
adequately reflect the intellectual activity of
the time thus expreased. it will admit to its
pages a selection of the more noteworthy
critical, speculative, and progressive papera
that come from the pens of those writers.

Fiction will still occupy s place in the
Journal, and descriptive papers will appear ;

hot largo place will bo given to articles bear-
ing upon library and art topics, to discos
sions of social and poli tical progress, to pa-
pers addressed distinctly to the intellectual
tastes of tho pobl c, or devoted to subjects io
which the public welfare or public culture is
on earned.

Terms of Appletoa's Journal. Throe d. U
lara per annum, in advance, peonage preps id
by the publishers, to all subscribers in the
United States or Canada; or Twenty-fiv- e

Coats per number, a Clnb of Four Yearly
Snbcoriptione will entitle tho sender to aa
extra subscription gratia that is, lvo copies
will bo sent one year for twelve dollars. Ap-
pletoa's Journal and the Popular Science
Month v, for one year, for seven dollars
postage prepaid (foil price, eight dollars).

The volumes begin January and July of
each year. Subscriptions received for any
length of time.
. D. APPLCTOV A Ch Publishers,

849 a 881 Broadway, Mew York.
jan 8

A. DAVID,
The Clothier.feb IB oeifrdetuv


